P.E.
This term’s indoor activities will be
dancing and exploring movement with
gymnastics.
The focus will be on exploring our bodies
and the way they move.
This term’s outdoor activities will be focussing on basic throwing and catching
games. The children will use a range of
different equipment to practice and improve their gross motor skills, learning
how to aim and becoming more precise.
PE will be on Wednesday and Friday.

Homework
Home learning will be set each Friday
and due in the following Wednesday.
This will consist of:
English Workabook activities
Maths Workabook activities
Spelling practice
Times Tables and number facts practice
In addition to weekly home learning
tasks children should read for pleasure
every day for 30 minutes.

Music
This half term Year 3 will be
learning about ‘Genre’ and how music can be created in many different styles.
They will be identifying the instruments
they can hear in music and will describe and
discuss the emotions and feelings that music can evoke.

R.E. & P.S.H.C.E
This half term our Core Christian Value is
‘Koinonia’. After half term it will be
‘Friendship’. We will be exploring these values in PSHCE along with learning about the
meaning behind our school rules, what makes
a healthy and balanced diet and bullying.
In RE this half term, we will be exploring,
‘What is the importance of symbols, beliefs
and teaching in Hinduism?’ as part of our
whole school world faith topic in RE. After
half term, we will be investigating
the question, ‘How do advent and
epiphany show us what Christianity is REALLY about?’
Teacher - Mrs Farrer
Teaching Assistant - Miss Doran
Learning Support Assistant: Miss OheneKodua

Year 3 Autumn
Newsletter
Welcome to Hereford Class!
We have a lot of exciting learning
planned for the coming term!
Please see inside for more
information.
Dates for your diary:
Meet The Teacher:
Tuesday 19th September
Harvest Festival:
Tuesday 20th September
Half Term:
Monday 23rd-Friday 27th October
Class Assembly:
Friday 1st December

